The Firstman Banquet.

The Firstman banquet of the class of 1860 is now a matter of history. Last evening the class consummated its efforts in this direction by holding one of the most successful banquets in the history of the University. For weeks past, the members of the class, with the exception of a few who were absent, had been engaged in the preparations for this event, and on Thursday evening many a stern and wild look had been directed at the vagabond Sophomore. Most of these were of a harmless nature, however, and only went so far as to express theirفة the pleasure of the evening.

About eight o'clock the guests began to arrive, and were greeted by a cheering yell which filled the college halls. A toast about the event and its remembrance extended itself as far as the possessive corner. But no trouble was caused by this, as the people were in a cheerful mood and in high spirits throughout the evening.

The success of the evening was spoken of in social and conversational circles, when the word was taken to the banquet hall. Here the following toast was named:

To our friends.

To our class.

To the University.

To the College.

To the New Thirty-

A Protracted Success in Every Respect.
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The VIDETTE - REPORTER.

Carter School of Oratory.
Located in Close Hall.

We teach Evolution, Oratory and Dramatic Art according to the new school of Expression.
Special Work in Physical Culture of Speech. Our Motto "Art, counsel Art." For information, terms, etc., address:
E. A. CARTER, Principal and Proprietor.
T. G. BOL. 1721.

IOWA CITY, IOWA.

Cut Flower Store.

We have over 700 species of annual and perennial flowers, and 500 varieties of ferns. We are the largest flower house in the State and offer better quality and larger size flowers.

L. A. ADLUS & SONS, Proprietors.

FREE, GIVEN AWAY, FREE.
One pound of Pink and 100 of Packing Tea, for two one cent issues.
Cut out and Cut in.
JAS. ADLUS & SONS, Proprietors.

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, CROGERS.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

College of Music.

New Savings Bank Building, Corner Third Avenue and Third Street, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Large corps of competent instructors from European and American schools.

Instruction based on latest and most approved European methods.

Special courses for students desiring to fit themselves for teachers.

All branches of music taught, as well as modern languages.

Free lectures on musical history, biography, and physiology of the voice.

Visitors always welcome.

Arrangements can be made for students to have piano practice in College.

Concert Bureau for supply of artists to churches, societies, etc. Prospects upon application to

Mrs. J. HALL, Director.
Coover & Co.

Have moved to
18 Clinton St.

We invite competition. Get our Prices on
and relatives in the city.

S. J.,

"S. J.",

"S. J."

"S. J.",

New Livery Stable

At 19 South Main Street you find and the
best Turn-out. single and Double
Horse. stable horses for Ladies to rent.

1874. Dr. Moon.

Constitutionals. Retailers prepare finest, for
door seat of Coover Pharmacy
in Current Block

First National Bank
Davenport, 110.

CAPITAL.

Peter A. Day, Pres. - G. W. Bell, Vice Pres.

Studeats!

When in need of a Lift with our
Murphy & Reha.

Car Orders for Parties and Distinguished
Entertainers at 114 Washington St.

McFARLAND CHOP HOUSE.

The finest Hunan, Mexican, and Chinese
and all Styles.

Oysters in Every Style.

Give us a call.

114 Washington St.

Open all nights.

A. G. McFarland.

KENT COLLEGE OF LAW.

Graduate of B.A., M.S. A. L.. L. This
Fall term will open with two hundred and
twenty-six students and ten instructors.

I. I. H. of the School of Practice is the
United States Supreme Court.

WANTED - Faithful Men or Women
To work for us. must be established
in Iowa, experienced at cutting and
advertising department. will receive
$4 per week.

Ten Cents.

G. J. Mather & Co.

or on account.

Fine Confectioneries, Ice Cream, Sake Water
and Charms. G. P. Smith, Proprietor. Services
in All Styles.

Mrs. M. B. Rhub, 117 Best Janes.

EPENETERS

Billiard & Parlor.

English and Drawing a Specialty.

5 & 7 Decatur St.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

EUGENE PAINE SELLS THIS.

H. L. LITTIG, A.M., M.D., M.R.C.S.

L. E. B. New York College of Physicians.

117 Illinois Ave., Davenport, Ia.

FRACKER'S

Open House Music Store
and School of Music.

Piano, Organ, Cicero. Melodeon. Reeds. Other
Musical Instruments.

Mr. H. Schuyler, Proprietor.

111 absorbed.

Students.

PORCH & SON

Have the best equipped
Guinea Coop for sale.

115 Capitol St.

LIVERY.